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Background: The growing amount of outdoor fitness equipment (OFE) placed in parks in many countries has the
intent of encouraging physical activity among aging populations. However, little investigated aspects are the
perceptions and experiences of older adults regarding the use of these facilities. Hence, this study seeks senior OFE
users’ opinions to understand the exact nature of use of these facilities, the perceived health benefits achieved, and
equipment’s improvements that would further encourage use.
Methods: The study conducts semi-structured interviews with 55 senior OFE users at two parks in Taiwan.
Results: Study results suggest that although OFE use is not the main purpose for which seniors visit parks, most
seniors perceive the benefit of using OFE in terms of both physical and psychological health, as well as social
connection. Respondents also raised issues related to safety, maintenance, and management of OFE.
Conclusions: OFE appears to meet the health needs of seniors, but improved management is necessary to ensure
safety. Further research would reveal the actual behavior involving OFE use and use’s relationship to the physical
activity of seniors.
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In response to worldwide aging populations [1,2], many
efforts have attempted to improve the health and quality
of life of older adults [3,4] such as “active aging” promoted
by the World Health Origination to increase physical ac-
tivity among seniors [5]. A plethora of research has proven
that regular physical activity contributes both positive and
preventive factors for maintaining health in older adults
[4] including physiology [6-10], psychology [11] and cog-
nitive benefits [12,13]. Despite scientific evidence, the
number of older adults participating regularly in physical
activities remains low in many countries [14-16].
Recently, the socio-ecological model has attempted to
explain behavior related to physical-activity among gen-
eral populations. Marcus and Forsyth [17] indicated that
environmental designs and policies are much more effect-
ive than programs in terms of sustainability and reaching
populations to influence the public’s level of physical activ-
ity. Therefore, knowing how to improve the environmentCorrespondence: hwchow@mail.ncku.edu.tw
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orto encourage seniors to participate in physical activities is
essential.
Since parks’ locations, usually in nearby neighborhoods,
are either free or low-cost to visitors, and are accessible,
recognition of parks’ importance as settings for physical ac-
tivities has increased among those with interest for encour-
aging health [18-23]. Parks, widely used by a surrounding
community, are particular favorites of older adults who
have limited mobility [24].
Factors influencing older adults’ visits to parks include
accessibility [19], perceptions of safety [25], presence of
facilities [26], park size [27], things to watch [26], events
to attend [25], and maintenance [25,26]. However, stud-
ies also show that despite frequently visiting parks, older
adults, more so than younger visitors, usually engage in
more sedentary activities, such as chatting with friends,
sitting and resting, or watching others [28,29]. Kaczynski
[27] observed 33 parks in Canada and found that use of
parks for physical activities is more likely at those with
more features/facilities, while factors such as size, distance,
and amenities were not significantly predictive. Few studies,is is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Table 1 Profiles of parks for recruiting OFE users
Dongning Park Xihu Park
Park size (acres) 5.40 0.84
Locations East District Central-west District
Neighborhood population1 100,226 40,180
Rate of poverty2 1.21 2.55
Number of adults >65 yrs 17,600 11,280
% of older population (>65 yrs) 17.60 28.10
Data source: Tainan City Government Website (http://www.tainan.gov.tw/tainan/).
Note:
1Neighborhood population refers to the total population in each district.
2The percentage of low income households (number of low income
households in each district divided by the total number of low income
households in the city represents the rate of poverty). The city’s average
percentage was 1.48% in 2011.
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affect seniors’ physical activity.
In many Asian countries, including China and South
Korea, outdoor fitness equipment (OFE) in parks has be-
come very popular. According to Chow [30], more than
half of the parks in Taipei city and Tainan city have in-
stalled OFE. Although the use of such equipment is not
high on other continents, countries such as Spain [31,32],
Portugal [33], and the United States [34] reported rapid
increases in the amount of this type of equipment in parks
and in the market for outdoor fitness machines.
With the appearance and growth of OFE, whose designs
and shapes are similar to those found in gyms, parks with
such equipment have gained specific identifications, such
as Fitness Zones [34], senior playgrounds [33], or geriatric
parks [31,32]. The latter two names indicate the equip-
ment’s designs have specific application for older people.
Despite the availability of OFE for seniors, little research
has considered older adults’ perceptions of, and experi-
ences with, using this equipment. Whether or not OFE
meets the needs of older adults, the details surrounding
its use remain unclear. As Cohen [25] asserted, more re-
search needs to investigate which characteristics and con-
ditions of parks promote the greatest physical activity and
utilization. Therefore, this study interviewed seniors who
are current users of OFE in an effort to understand the
exact nature of use of these facilities, the perceived health
benefits achieved, and equipment’s improvements that
would encourage use. This study can assist discovering se-
niors’ perception of, and needs for, OFE, thereby providing
insight contributing to the planning and design of parks to
improve park-based physical activity among older adults.
Methods
Since little research, which on seniors’ perceptions of
using OFE in parks exists, qualitative research is appro-
priate for eliciting useful, in-depth information leading to
understanding individual attitudes, beliefs, and percep-
tions within a culture [35]. This study obtained approval
from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of National
Cheng Kung University Hospital (ER-99-375) for the re-
search and its specific protocol. The following subsections




The qualitative fieldwork began with several preliminary
on-site periods of observation at several parks in the five
districts in Tainan city, with the intent of exploring the
patterns of OFE used in the parks. Based on the list of
parks provided by Tainan city government and an earlier
field observational project in each park during January
2012 to May 2012, 86 parks of 132 (65%) in Tainan hadinstalled OFE [30]. To best represent a wider spectrum
of parks’ attributes in terms of sizes, locations, neighbor-
hood demographics (i.e. population and proportion of
older adults), and socioeconomic status (i.e. poverty rate)
led to selection of two parks: Dongning Park and Xihu
park. Table 1 summarizes these parks’ attributes, neighbor-
hood characteristics, and older population’s demographics.
A comparison of two parks reveals that Dongning Park is
a larger facility near a low density of an older population
(17.6%) and a neighborhood of relatively high socioeco-
nomic status, and Xihu park, which is small, in an area
with a high density of aging population (28.1%) and a rela-
tively disadvantaged socioeconomic status. The two parks
which were the sites for the interviews, each had six pieces
of OFE equipment (Figure 1). Since weather greatly influ-
ences outdoor behavior, climate information at the study
sites is: The mean temperature in Tainan city, is 24.3 Cel-
sius, with an average of 87.4 rainy days per year (number
of days with precipitation > =0.1 mm) and a mean relative
humidity of 77.2% [36].Recruitment of participants
Adoption of purposive sampling directed selection of
participants who could provide information relevant to
the research’s focus [37] and consequently, at the two
parks chosen for the case studies, approached seniors
(>50 years old) who are OFE users, who could provide
valuable insights into their experiences from using these
facilities, and who indicated a willingness to be inter-
viewed. The inclusion criteria limited age to 50 years
and above, since that standard has wide acceptance for
identifying older adults in established literature (in both
survey-based and interventional studies) and in national
guidelines that promote physical activity and surveil-
lance for public health [11,38-41]. The 50 and older cri-
terion is also prevalent in environmental gerontology
Dongning Park
(a) Double-Arm Stretch (b) Shoulder Wheel (c) Double Air Walker (d) Multiple Waist Twister (e) Leg Pliability Developer (f) Double Surfboard
Xihu park
(g) Triple Arm Stretch (h) Shoulder Wheel (i) Air Walker (j) Triple Waist Twister (k) Arm Wheel (l) Single Bonny Rider
Figure 1 Photos of each type of outdoor fitness equipment in two parks.
Table 2 Semi-structured interview guide
Questions
1 • How often do you visit the park?
2 • What did you usually do when visiting the park?
3 • Why do you want to use these outdoor fitness facilities in the park?
4 • What are the facilities you like to use most?
5 • When do you come to use these facilities during the day
(morning, afternoon?)
6 • Do you usually use these facilities alone or with someone else?
7 • How long do you use these facilities typically?
8 • In your opinion, what is the benefit of using these facilities?
9 • Do you encounter any problems or injury in using these facilities?
10 • Do you think these facilities fit seniors’ needs?
11 • Do you have any recommendation for these facilities such as
the types? Locations? Or areas?
12 • In terms of your physical activity level, do you perceive any
changes of physical activity level after the installation of the
fitness equipment? How long have you used this equipment?
13 • Any other suggestions or ideas you would like to express?
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environment and older adults’ behavior [41,42].
Study procedures
Prior to conducting the field survey, the assistants re-
ceived training in protocols for conducting interviews
with senior citizens and obtaining useful results, note-
taking methods, and techniques for eliciting expansive re-
sponses from the participants. The interviewers received
immediate supervisory support upon encountering any
difficulties during the interviewing sessions.
Willing participants received initial briefings by either
the researcher or the trained interviewers as to the pur-
pose of the study, notification that the interviews would be
audio-recorded, and all data, with respect to both demo-
graphic information and behavioral information would re-
main confidential. Participants signed informed-consent
forms approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB)
before an interview. The interviews occurred at the out-
door fitness equipment areas in the parks, and each inter-
view lasted between 20 and 45 minutes. As a token of
appreciate for the time and effort needed to share experi-
ences, participants received a gift set (value $ 4 USD) upon
completion of the interviews. Notes from observations, re-
corded on–site, accumulated richer information from any
observations or interactions with the participants. After
the interviews, a peer debriefing double checked the con-
tent and accuracy of interviews and field notes.
Research instrument
Since the purpose of this study is to explore seniors’ per-
ceptions of OFE and their experiences using these facilities,development of a semi-structured interview guide pursued
the same basic lines of inquiry with each respondent. The
guide used in the interview process aligns with the main
research questions. In addition to the guide in text-form,
color photos of individual machines, accompanied by its
proper name, acted as prompts during interviews, assisted
participants’ accurately identifying the equipment during
the interview, and facilitated the process of transcribing the
interview. The semi-structured interview guide and photos
appear in Table 2 and Figure 1, respectively.
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Several reviews of the transcripts and rechecking with the
interviewers assured accuracy. Further analysis occurred
after importing the texts into qualitative data management
software, Nvivo 8 (QSR International Pty. Ltd., Melbourne,
Australia). Then, an interpretive process investigated simi-
larities and differences among individuals. A continuing
comparison and contrasting of themes within and among
individuals, guided by Glaser and Strauss [43], was adopted,
and “axial coding” [44], examined the connections among
codes, to determine the relationship among links. The ac-
tual coding framework was more open-ended and under-
went revision if a previously overlooked element became
apparent. The field notes, which constitute information
from observations of senior participants’ use of the OFE
and their social interactions onsite, served to supplement
the interview data to increase authenticity and trustworthi-
ness of the findings. The analytic processes, initially inde-
pendently identified by the researcher and interviewers
and cross-validated, produced a consensus during the re-
search’s planning meetings. When new themes emerged
with new interview data, the existing codebook gained add-
itional codes. Conducting 55 interviews achieved thematic
saturation: the point at which no new codes would likely
emerge from additional research participants. The finalized
codebook contained detailed descriptions of the themes
and their patterns. Three participants agreed to verify the
descriptions and coding well represented their experiences.
Based on the consensus for the codebook, the researcher
and the graduate student independently coded all of the in-
terviews’ source material. Coding comparative analysis with
Nvivo software assessed the degree of agreement between
the two coders. Percentage of agreement, percentage of
disagreement, or KappaValue illustrated the results of com-
parison. As in Nvivo, the percentage of agreement/disagree-
ment tends to be higher since the software calculates both
un-coded and coded text. The Kappa value, which con-
siders “the respective length, and duration or size of each
source being considered for agreement” [45], is a better
representative. The Kappa value for the two coders in this
project was 0.82, which represents a good indicator for a
high degree of agreement, based on the criteria of Landis
and Koch [46].
Finally, since the original transcripts are in Chinese, the
quotes presented are the result of translations into English
and then back-translated by two faculty members, who
are fluent in both English and Chinese. This verification
determined whether or not the original and translated
quotes are consistent in terms of content and language.
Results
The following sections present the demographic charac-
teristics of the respondents and describe themes and
subthemes found in the interviews and field notes. Theorganization of the themes with quotes best faithfully
captures common topics in the seniors’ words and clearly
addresses the aims of the study. To maintain anonymity,
the names of the parks and the order of interview substi-
tute for the names of the participants. For example, the
first participants interviewed in Xihu Park received the
pseudonym of X-1. The participants’ genders and ages ap-
pear with each selected quote.
Characteristics of participants
A total of 55 seniors (27 males and 28 females) provided
interviews for this study. Seventeen of them were between
age 50 and 60, 13 ranged between 61 and 70, 20 between
71 and 80, and two participants were above age 81 with
an oldest, 97 years old. Interviews for 22 of the 55 partici-
pants occurred in Dongning Park and 33 in Xihu Park.
Most of the respondents came to the parks alone. Of the
55 seniors interviewed, 78% indicated that they exercise in
the park daily, 13% approximately three times per week,
and 9% twice per week. Most of the respondents visit the
park in the early morning, for one to two hours.
Use: additional park features for seniors’ activities
Most of the seniors interviewed do not visit the park spe-
cifically to use the outdoor fitness equipment; instead,
they participate in group exercises or walk; using OFE rep-
resents only a supplementary activity. The older adults
perceive various pieces of OFE as the park’s additional fea-
tures that are fun to use. Therefore, some older adults see
OFE as a “playground” rather than a resource for “exer-
cise” equipment.
I came to the park for group exercise, and I am
heading back home soon to do the laundry. But before
I go, I’m going to play on the equipment a little while.
(X-25, female, 82 yrs. old).
Based on the participants’ responses, the duration of
equipment use varied between 5 to10 minutes and 1 hour.
One respondent indicated that seniors, in general, do not
use OFE vigorously.
As we are old, our exercise does not need to be that
rigorous. (X-25, female, 82 yrs. old).
However, even moderate use of the OFE causes older
adults to sweat; as one respondent said:
Although we don’t use this equipment very rigorously,
using it does cause us to sweat, which is good (D-03,
female, 69 yrs. old).
Most interviewees reported that they used various
pieces of OFE; nevertheless, the most popular among the
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ported shoulder problems. Field notes recorded observa-
tion of several wheelchair-bound older adults accompanied
by caregivers in the OFE area; however, while the care-
givers used the OFE, the physically compromised older
adults either did not exercise at all or did a few arm-
stretch exercises.
Using OFE for health improvement and as pastime
For most of the older adults interviewed, the main pur-
pose of using OFE is to exercise and improve health. Some
respondents mentioned that parks’ OFE is an ideal loca-
tion for its enjoyable natural environment. As one female
respondent reported:
We have had a stationary bike in our house for a long
time, but we rarely use it. We like to come to the park
to breathe fresh air and use this equipment because it
feels more like exercising while coming out (D-03,
female, 69 yrs. old).
Some of the respondents viewed OFE as an opportun-
ity to pass time and relieve boredom.
You know…sometimes we just want to kill time in the
park, and if we keep our legs moving while we chat
with others, we feel good about ourselves because we
are exercising (X-27, female, 57 yrs. old).
Benefits of using the equipment for stretching,
rehabilitation and to improve mood
Although most of the respondents were unable to iden-
tify specifically the types of physiological benefits gained
from using the OFE, they agreed that the equipment did
enhance health. As one female senior mentioned:
I don’t know exactly if my body has improved or not,
but at least, I am exercising and that will lead to
better health (D-09, female, 61 yrs. old).
Several of the respondents indicated use of equipment
to stretch or as a station for massage to decrease muscle
soreness or stiffness. This is especially the case for those
suffering from frozen shoulder symptoms, lower back pain,
and osteophytes. One female respondent said:
I have frozen shoulder problems, so I came to the park
to do some arm stretches, and then, I came frequently
to do the pull. Now, I feel that my shoulder is getting
better and becoming more relaxed. (X-01, female,
60 yrs. old).
Another female, who previously participated in folk-
dance activities in the park, reported that a car accidentseveral years ago resulted in a six-month inability to
walk during the rehabilitation. Since her knees could not
support her body for extended walking, she has been
using the equipment in the park for almost 10 years to
help regain lower-limb strength (D-19, female, 75 yrs. old).
Another male respondent indicated that he has osteo-
phytes and purposely visits the park to use the equipment
for rehabilitation.
I have seen neurosurgeons, who told me that
medication is useless. I have to have surgery and then
go through rehabilitation. I did not follow his
suggestion; instead, I came to use the equipment and
found them to be effective (X-24, male, 58 yrs. old).
Besides physical benefits, many of the respondents
thought that the equipment improved their psychological
well-being.
You will feel happier after using the equipment. It is
good. (D-21, male, 84 yrs. old).
Social interaction: developed new friendships from
frequent visits
Although most of the respondents visit the park alone,
they mentioned the equipment area as a social setting:
I usually come here alone and my husband would join
me later, but it doesn’t matter because I come here
frequently, and I know most the people in the area; it
is fun just to be here (X-11, female, 77 yrs. old).
You come here frequently and you become familiar
with the other people here, then, you become friends
(X-07, female, 60 yrs. old).
Availability: more OFE needed but space is a concern
Although some respondents think that the amount of
OFE in parks is adequate, others think more, during peak
hours of use, especially in the early morning or late after-
noon, would be advantageous.
I have to take turns to use this equipment, and it is
embarrassing to ask those using the equipment to give
others a turn. Some people only sit on the equipment
to rest, rather than exercise (D-13, male, 70 yrs. old).
Although some identified a need for more or different
types of OFE, they recognized the availability of limited
space:
We do want to have more equipment, but there is not
enough space in the park. One must be careful not to
place the equipment too close to each other (X-11,
female, 77 yrs. old).
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for children
In general, many older adults do not perceive any safety
issues with use of OFE; nevertheless, a few did perceive
some risks.
There are no stoppers in most of the equipment; for
example, the wheels continue turning without stopping,
and that is dangerous (X-18, male, 72 yrs. old).
Some mentioned that falling as a concern; others ex-
pressed the sentiment that use of OFE by children seems
to be very dangerous.
Maintenance and management: improvement needed
Equipment maintenance and placement have become
serious problems. The respondents mentioned that the
equipment needs constant maintenance because of rust (X-
21, female, 52 yrs. old) and needs lubrication (D-04, male,
97 yrs. old). Several pieces of the equipment are on uneven
ground, which does not provide stability, and causes water
to accumulate after rain. In addition, respondents suggested
installing the equipment under trees to provide shade to
avoid sunburn and relief from summer heat.
Several respondents also mentioned that equipment
handles and seats should be softer for more comfort.
One male respondent said:
The bonny rider is too hard to sit on, and it will increase
friction during exercise (X-18, male, 72 yrs. old).
Operation of equipment: most seniors have developed an
individualized style
Since no instructions for use accompany the OFE, most
seniors, do not have clear ideas for using the machines
and their functions.
…but we older adults don’t know how to use these
equipment (D-16, male, 77 yrs. old).
Hence, many report having developed their own ways
or mimic others’ operation of the equipment. One par-
ticipant said,
It doesn’t matter how you operate it as long as using it
provides benefits (D-12, female, 75 yrs. old).
Discussion
Summary of study’s findings
Parks in Asia, Europe, and North America have installed
significant numbers of OFE, with the claim of meeting
the needs of rising aging populations. However, little re-
search has investigated the perspectives of older people in
terms of whether or not this equipment accommodatestheir specific needs or identifies this population’s expe-
riences using this equipment. This study analyzes re-
sponses gathered from semi-structured interviews with
older people who use OFE and presents the responses
categorized according to detailed themes acquired through
quotes. Two main themes classify the responses for identi-
fying older people’s perceptions of OFE and their experi-
ences with use.Older adult’s perceptions of OFE
The themes from the interviews show that most older
adults use OFE to supplement main activities: group exer-
cise and walking in the park. They also use the OFE for en-
joyment, to improve health, and as a means to socialize
with others. Many of the respondents perceived symptoms
of declining physical functions, such as joint mobility or
injuries needing rehabilitation. Besides physical benefits of
using OFE, such as increased motion range, improved car-
diovascular function, and decreased muscle soreness, re-
spondents also cited psychological and social benefits of
using OFE. For example, they expressed that their moods
improved, and they enjoyed interacting with other people
while using OFE.
These findings support the ideas of Aparicio [32], who
stated that using OFE involves all aspects of the human
body, including balance, coordination, strength, elasticity,
mobility, and agility. In addition, OFE helps treat specific
injuries or provides rehabilitation previously available only
in gyms and clinics. In addition, OFE also facilitated social
interactions among senior OFE users.
Kaczynski et al., [47] suggested that many park visitors,
especially adults, remain sedentary during their visits [48].
This suggests that the provision of OFE provides oppor-
tunities to increase seniors’ physical activity, which can
improve health through operating the equipment while
visiting the park. In particular, older adults acknowledged
that operating OFE with low intensity could have substan-
tial health benefits and rehabilitative effects; however, the
exact energy expenditure and intensity measurements of
operating the OFE are unclear. Cohen et al. [34] adopted
the System for Observing Play and Recreation in Com-
munities (SOPARC) [49] and estimated OFE users’ ac-
tivity levels, measured by METsa, increased from 15%
and 8% from a baseline to 1st and 2nd follow-ups, re-
spectively. These findings are consistent with research
that indicates providing more settings for activity or ex-
istence of facilities in parks positively relate to park use
[26,50,51]. Moreover, OFE also offers a setting for many
older adults residing in urban areas with a place to meet
and talk with others, creating an ideal situation for older
adults to form social ties with neighbors, and conse-
quently, a beneficial sense of social integration for well-
being [52].
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Although several older adults use all available OFE in
the parks, the most popular OFE, according to partici-
pants, was the arm stretch machine, as many older adults
reported having shoulder problems. OFE designed to in-
crease flexibility (i.e., activities designed to preserve or ex-
tend range of motion [ROM] of a joint) appears to be a
favorite of many seniors. Research has demonstrated that
preserving seniors’ ROM can affect physical functions in
particular by assisting independent living [53,54]. Thus,
the OFE in the present study appears to meet the needs of
seniors’ health concerns.
Most seniors did not express serious safety concerns
regarding OFE, but they voiced concern for maintenance
and placement of OFE. Although OFE designs include
water-resistant materials attention for outdoor environ-
ment, nevertheless, requires regular maintenance, especially
after long-term installation. Local weather is a consider-
ation since humidity in Taiwan is, overall, high and the
OFE can quickly rust if not regularly maintained. Consider-
ation of the role of weather conditions, such as the length
of mild-weather periods during which older people tend to
be outdoors should also be an aspect when planning OFE
installations in other regions.
Since sufficient instructional labels, indicating appropri-
ate users, age-specific restrictions, and instructions are ab-
sent, participants in the current study related development
of individualized methods for operating the OFE, in part
by observing others. Despite the current data’s document-
ing no injuries, the media has recently reported several ac-
cidents using OFE. For example, many children use OFE
without adult supervision and experience injurious falls. In
fact, Cohen et al. [34] found that, in California, other than
adults, children account for about one-fifth of total fitness
zone users. Similarly, in Portugal, researchers found that
more than 44% of OFE users are children [33]. Therefore,
an urgent need is to establish safety requirements for OFE,
similar to policies for children’s playgrounds.
Regarding safety for adults, Apricio [32] proposed rec-
ommendations for clearance between each OFE device.
Since an increasing number of OFE installations are ap-
pearing in Europe and the U.S. [51,55], and in spite of
these installations offering opportunities for more conveni-
ent and no-cost options for the public to be active, safety
concerns should be the top priority to avoid injuries.
Study’s contributions and limitations
A large number of studies investigated the relationship
between parks and physical activity among older people.
Although parks in Asian countries have a considerable
number of OFE and substantial growth of installations is
apparent in European countries and in the United States
[34], to the best current knowledge, no study has exam-
ined OFE specifically from the perspective of seniors orthrough in-depth interviews. Since this study exclusively
considers Taiwan, whose parks have had OFE for a lon-
ger period compared to other non-Asian countries, most
of the participants reported having used OFE for two to
ten years. Hence, the participants were able to address
the limitation raised by Cohen [34] regarding sustainabil-
ity, and these respondents provided extensive information
and recommendations than older people in countries in
which OFE is fairly recent.
While this study uses criteria and methodology that
enhances the scientific rigor of the project, several inher-
ent limitations, characteristics of qualitative approaches,
exist, and caution is appropriate when interpreting re-
sults. First, as the purpose of this study was to under-
stand the experiences of using OFE among older adults,
the study employed a purposive sampling technique, in a
deliberative and non-random approach [56]. Thus, this
method might be subject to sampling and non-sampling
error. Second, since this study represents one limited
geographical urban area, involving two case-study parks
in Taiwan, the findings cannot be generalized for other
regions because environmental factors such as weather,
location, and accessibility to OFE in parks greatly influ-
ence outdoor behavior. For example, uncomfortable tem-
peratures or bad weather (rain, snow, wind, or heat) can
decrease the desire among older adults to leave home. Fi-
nally, personal (physical, psychological, and social) and
societal factors within a culture shape physical activity
among older adults. For example, unlike older adults in
other countries, whose participation in physical activities
decreases with age [16,57], research conducted by Lin,
Wen and Wai [58] found that adults over 45 years show a
higher level of regular participation in physical activity
than those in the 25 to 44 year demographic in Taiwan.
Conclusion
Overall, the findings in this study are consistent with
those of other studies of physical activities in parks among
older adults [21,59]. According to the data in this study,
seniors believe that using OFE in parks contributes to their
perceptions of promoting health by providing not only
physical but also social and psychological benefits. The in-
formation in this study also has implications for OFE
stakeholders, such as manufacturers, urban planning pro-
fessionals, park and recreation administrations, and local
authorities for enhancing equipment designs and safety
regulations to ensure that OFE installations maximize ben-
efits and minimize drawbacks. For example, age-restriction
signs to prevent children from being injured in OFE areas
are necessary. Continued maintenance is also a require-
ment for OFE sustainability.
In addition, the OFE in this study represent only eight
types (See Figure 1) which is not a comprehensive sam-
ple of OFE options available in the market, but rather
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parks in Taiwan. Since many types of OFE are currently
available, future studies could investigate these other op-
tions in relation to the perceptions and experiences of
seniors. Furthermore, this study interviewed only seniors
residing in communities with relatively independent OFE
users. Senior non-OFE users, those with negative percep-
tions or experiences, or older adults with limited mobility,
who never use or ceased use OFE may provide better
insight in terms of barriers to use or other specific needs.
Since little investigation related to OFE appears in the
literature, more research is necessary to consider, for ex-
ample, frequency, duration, intensity, and expenditure of
energy of older adults’ using OFE, the relationship be-
tween OFE use and the status of older adults’ health, the
significance and impact of physical activities involving
OFE on seniors’ health, and functional performance after
using OFE. A comparison of the differences between
OFE and traditional gym facilities in terms of an individual’s
functional performance would add a valuable insight. The
aspects of design for both OFE in terms of equipment and
supporting environment (e.g., OFE along walking trails or
within a confined area) need investigation. More study in
collaboration with multiple disciplines and various regions
would expand the useful results of investigate into the im-
pact of OFE in promoting active aging among seniors.
Although a series issues remain for examination, the
present study explored experiences of using OFE among
older people. These findings may be used to assist plan-
ning and designing parks as well as research to improve
park-based physical activities for older adults.Endnote
aMETs or metabolic equivalents, is a common measure
in sports’ science indicating the intensity of an activity.
One MET represents an individual’ energy expended while
at rest, and two METs are twice the energy expended while
at rest, etc.
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